
I $10.00 Cash
1 ....

TO THE PERSON WHO CAN WRITE THE WORDS

| "MENDHAM & OSTROM, JEWELERS"
£ LEGIBLY. THE GREATEST NUMBER OF TIMES ON J
? A POSTAL CARD, SIZE 3'A x 5^/2 In. SIGN CARDS ON J
t REVERSE SIDE STATING NUMBER OF TIMES THE

t WORDS ARE WRITTEN. HAND IN TO «

| Mendham & Ostrom j
X 8Y THURSDAY EVENING, 8:00 P. M. DECEMBER 23.

| PRIZE WILL BE AWARDED FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24. 3

$ for Seattle, Prince Rupert ,

| Ketiiikan, Wrangell anc! r

| Petersburg. L
» CITY OF SEATTLE N
J Dec. 20 and 31 «t.

For Skagway and Haines
^ CITY OF SEATTLE

Dec. 19th and 30th.
1 connrcta at Ska*w»y for

/ Dawson and all Yukon
River points.

If f
CO.N »N LCT3 AT SKATTu* ru«

t SAN ERANtlSCO.lOS ANGELES,SAN DIEGO and all California Points 3
i T-T>W o.tvo T?uxx,sh "e|wj» «oW «»«Twh«» in Celled St*tee and Canada J
* iajw KATES- Larffrat and flne*t paaannsac stmracra on P. C. .UNEXCELLED SERVICE <

* H. BRANDT. G. A. P. D_ SaATTLt'wAjiL" ""V&'ewtnG. .Vaent. Junkau Alaska 5
J RIGHTS RESERVED TO CHANGE SCHEDULES?

: If YOU'Rf LOOKING fOR THE nri r> .\
% BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 fie OaStineaU %
* Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just *

» around the corner from every place of Importance. o

i ALASKA MEAT COMPANY *<>»>. w I
J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS J
I Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and e

i Bacon are Home-Smoked. 3

Groceries and Guaran- G. M. Giovannetti
tee the brand of goods PROMPT SERVICE
we sell at our store. PHONE 385

! .t« Mfw-oaibli Third and £UUTfa S»r.ioi, juh«i

The 8 E RG M A N N
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In alt respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold wator In every room; bath on

every floo»\ including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect

Dining room In connection.

j
«

I Border line Transportation Company |
THE JUNEAU LINE

We do not go to the North or to the West. JUNEAU Is our term- Jj
Inal. Your Interests are our Interests.

S.S. 'Alki', S.S. 'Despatch', S.S. 'Northland' I
C. W. YOUNG CO., Agents

Phone 217

THE ADMIRAL LINE Navigation Co

Pa^rt Sound-California Route, Seattle 3^
to San Pmnciaco. connecting with SS. fa
Y«:« and SS. Ha.-v»id for Southern IXljCalifornia VT^

ADMIRAL EVANS
Wett -

Dec- 22

Puget Sound-Alaska Route, from Ta-
com* and Seattle for Ketchikan, Pot-

\ enburg, Juneau. Yakuiat, KatnlLn.
\ Cordova. Valdez. Ellamnr, Port Well*.
\j LaToucho.S>ow:*r»l.Co»»k Inlet. KixJfak.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT
South Dec. 19

Our ant! the attention of oar employees to Hugh P. Gallagher, Agt
yo i- wants have pleased others. Theyought to please yon. Phone "Ad. Line"

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
| The Alaakn F«yer | ^ HUMBOLDT The Alaska Flyerf I
NORTHBOUND ... DECEMBER 28th.

SOUTHBOUND DECEMBER 27th.

rutt^an Office Valentine Bid*.. Phone 79. Pettlt A Harvey, Aqta.

)ru^laa Office M. J. O'Connor Store Seattle Office 712 2nd Ave.

DOCKS JUNEAU CITY WHARF

fn THE HOUSE OF

Louvre dbx good liquors

The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies

MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK

E. S. HOLDEN. MANAGER

I GROCERIES AND
! MEN'S GOODS

in nirrmn.i

Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co. i
THANE, ALASKA

:
' '

.:

! IYour Friend;:
j Would Appreciate as a JI
t XMAS Token an article of < .

? Practical Utility. ^

Superb
§tati0nrru j;

I ? ;;
| J You need but see our stock «>
% in order to decide what you <!
? will buy for CHRISTMAS ;;

Owl Drug ij
Co. i:

? A

j <? A Christmas (£4 Q £*. 00 ^
: II PIANO JIOJ= |

< , Order your Christmas Piano X
< > through Anderson, piano expert, 9

direct from the factory, WHO 1
o KNOWS.
° Pianos tuned, regulated and 7

o adjusted, formerly with the Ell- X
o ers Piano House, Allan and Gil- 9

bert Co., the Gilbert Co., later ?
o the Sherman Clay Co., Oyer X
< > Bros., Lord 4. Co., Lawrence, 9

Mass. More references if de- X
o sired.over 20 years experience. X

¦ ° Phone 143, address Geo. Ander- J
^ o son, Box 991, Juneau, Alaska. ^

s
? um 11111111111111111111 ¦

I :: Time to Warm Dp ;;

X 11 Winter Is here. j J
? . Build a cozy fire of ¦ >

$ ¦' Ladysmith or f A A I .

9 '.' South Prairie v V A l ¦¦

9 « > They are the best. ..

J ; | They make lots of heat and \ \
9 . ¦ little cinder and ash.

X ;; phone 48 ;;
I '. JUNBAC TRANSFER CO.
? u 111111111111111111111 >¦ I
?

? J. FRED. JOHNSON
MOOSE ORGANIZER

WEDS AT PORTLAND

Fairbanks newspapors report tho
wedding in Portland last month of J.
Fredorick Johnson, doputy organizer
of the Loyal Order of Mooso in Al¬
aska and Mrs. Stella Cifrry. The
br!dc Is a niece of Mrs. William E.
Evans of Fairbanks.
Tho bride camo to Alaska five years

ago. and returned to Portland after
a three-year residence. She met Mr.
Johnson in Fairbanks.

Mr. Johnson, is well known in Ju¬
neau. having worked here as a printer
up until the time he was appointed
an organizer of tho Moose. Ho is a

past dictator of Juneau Lodge No. 700,
an'.I has taken an active part in tho
affairs of that lodge since a charter
was granted four years ago,.

JACKLING PROPERTY
EARNS $16,000,000

BOSTON. The Utah Copper Com¬
pany is now on the last lap of a year
that will beat all its previous records
as to production, costs and earnings.
It will be so far ahead of any prev¬
ious year that tho comparison is
startling. And the reasons? First,
tho price of copper has averaged up
higher than in any year since tho
company has been a big factor In the
industry. But of more importance is
that in 1915 tho Utah Copper Com¬
pany has been ablo to proluce in suf¬
ficiently largo volume to get tho high¬
est efficiency out of its large plant.
Thanks to the Issuance of quarterly

reports, it is possiblo to mako a close
approximation at this time of what
tho company will show for the full
year. Taking tho known factors for
the nine months ended September 30
.the production of 112,000,000 pounds
cost 6% cents, earnings, $11,000,000
.and estimating tho balance of tho
year, tho Utah Copper Company will
show about as follows: A produc¬
tion of 158,000,000 pounds, cost 6%
cents and the net earnings of $16,-
000,000, or nearly 610 per share. This
assumes an output of 46,000,000 pound
a 6%-cent cost and net of $5,000,000
for the last quarter. As the produc¬
tion was 44,700,000 pounds, cost 6%
cents and net $4,400,000 in tho prev¬
ious quarter with copper at 1614 cents
per pound, these figures should be
conservative. Tho net of $16,000,000
Includes tho regular dividends which
the company will have received from
the Nevada Consolidated.about $1,-
250,000. Equity in that company's
undivided earnings will amount to as

' mucn more.

! Compared to 1914, the best previous
year, the production will have in-
creased 40,000,000 pounds, the costs
reduced a half cent per pound, and

J the net practically doubled. This is
» tho record of a property which a fow
' years ago yas looked at askance by
I many "doubting Thomases."

This excellent 1915 exhibit falls to

J reflect properly tbo present situation.
The company Is now producing at
the rate of 175,000,000 to 180,000,000
pounds per annum and earning $14
per share from its own operations..
(Boston News Bureau.)

INTERIOR PEOPLE TO
PAY FREIGHT ON MAIL

FAIRBANKS. Dec. 16. . The peo
pie of Fairbanks arc so anxiouc to re¬

ceive their parcel post mail this year
that they have raided sufficient
money by private subscription to take
all of it over the trail from Cordova.
A wire was sent to the postmaster at
Cordova today, asking him as to how
many sacks of mail was held up there
addressed to Fairbanks, so that, an

estimate could be made as to how
much it would cost to bring in the
surplus mall.

There is but one stock of rich cut!
glass in the Territory. You will find
it in ail makes and in prices ranging
from the lowest priced articles to the
highest and most extravagant, in
all its dazzling beauty, fresh front
the factory, now on display at Val¬
entine's jewelry store. Juneau. 20-5t

"KABLER" are mild and fragrant
cigars, manufactured in Juneau. 18-6t.

BARTENDERS HAVE
BIG TIME AT BIG
SMOKER YESTERDAY

Over eight hundred wore guestB of
Local 869, Juneau Bartenders' Union,
nt the second annual srookor given by
tho union in the Hippodn-mo yester¬
day. The fun lastdel from 4 o'clock
in the afternoon until 12 o'clock at
night and a varion prolan: waa ren¬

dered, including somo excellent box¬
ing bouts. A kangaroo court was pre¬
sided over by Charles C. Quocklnbush.
with O. A. Tucker as prosecutor. A
busy squad of stalwart policemen,
comprising members of tho mixolo¬
gists union, "arrested" over a hund¬
red men, and fines were assessed
against them for various "offenses."
Among tho charges preferred were
for Jostling, speaking, applauding,
keeping qulot, etc.

Boxing Bout Good.
All of tho boxing bouts were good.

Pat Scott, Seattle's favorlto light¬
weight, referoed, and the judges wore

Tom MacDonald of Treadwell nnd C.
C. Brooka of Seattle. Tho announcer
was Charles Brown, who acted as

master of ceremonies, and at ranged
tho program.
Tho first bout was between Taachek

and Hedgewall of Juneau. Tho lat¬
ter was given the decision after three
fast rounds.
Conway of Juneau and Mathison of

Thane boxed a 3-round draw.
Gordon of Juneau and Granger of

Thane put up a fine 3-round mill,
Granger getting the decision. Gor¬
don mixed willingly, but Granger's
skill won him the verdict of the ref¬
eree.
Frank Ross cf Thnne nnd Taschek

of Juneau boxed three rounds to a
draw.

Entertainer Makea hit.
Jack Drlscoll, character entertain¬

er, scored a tremondous hit and was

ropeatodly called for (tongs and
piano selections.
Charles Close, whirlwind pianist,

furnished the first number on the
program, after an appropriate ad¬
dress of welcome had been made by
President Prank Collier, of the Union.
Mr. Close was followed by Danny
Brown, who rendered a song. The
balance of the musical program was
as follows: Accordion solo, Frank
BoscaccI; Trombone solo, Fred Was-
terlaln. accompanied by Mr. Annls, at
the piano: Duct by Forrest and
Brown: Piano duct by Close and An¬
derson; Song by Harry Hopkins, Jug¬
gling by Charles Tipton: M. Stcphan-
off, song: Martin, song: Brltton, song;
Frank Hopkins, song: song by the
Harmony Sextette; song by S. Wall-
stedt; Burlesque, F. Lofton: duet.
Forrest and Martin; trombone solo,
F. Wasterlaln; song by F. Ward:
song and'dance. H. Hopkins; Duck-
shooting act. Lockhart: Accordlan
solo, F. BoscaccI: recitation, Gordon;
song. Victor Bohlln: song, F. Gass-
lander.
Charles Close accompanied the ma¬

jority of the vocal solos and his work
at the piano during tho Juggling act
was a big feature.

Refreshments Galore.
Flftcon members of the Union act¬

ed as waiters and were kept busy
supplying the big crowd with refresh¬
ments. The Eagle Brewing Company
donated beer for the smoker, and
several kegs were disposed of. Sand¬
wiches also wero served, and smokes
aplenty.
The officers of tho bartendora' un¬

ion are Frank Collier, president: A.
G. Dahl. vice-president: Fred Gass-
lander, treasurer; and S. Wallstedt.
flnnnclnl and recording secretary.

[I
DRILLING WILL

DETERMINE VALUE
OF "THIRD VEIN"

+
Lynch Brothers have signed a con- J

tract with the Alaska Gold-Belt Com- 1
pany to drive a diamond drill hole ;l
for practically 1,000 feet farther Into
the formation from the end of their
development tunnel In the upper end J
of the Sheep Creek Basin. The snow

sl(de recently made It impossible to
continue driving on the tunnel at the
present time and the diamond drill
crew will be sot to work to prospect
the property. When the drill hole is
finished It will give mining men and
others interested an accurate 03tlnmte
of the value of the Third Vein In the
Juneau Gold Belt, something which
they have been unable to secure as

yet
rrw. I,. ,, .

I lit* I II.iu v t'lit lis ivitv/vyii lovnu; uo

the Gould & Curry vein, these men

having worked a prospect on top of
Sheep Creek Mountain for several
years, and developed some very rich
ore.
The Juneau Gold Belt Is composed

of three well defined mineralized belts
namely the Silver Queen, the Perse¬
verance and the Gould & Curry.. This
diamond drilling will givo an accurate
estimate of the worth of the Third
Belt at a depth of 3.000 feet, all other
work on this bolt having been done
on the surface.
As soon as able to resume active

tunnel driving on the property, Man¬
ager A. B. Dodd stated yesterday, a
drift trending to the south and follow¬
ing the vein will be driven for sever¬
al thousand foct As soon as this
drift has demonstrated tho proper
place to tap the ore, the long operat¬
ing tunnel from tho beach will be
started and work rushod until the
property can take Its place among tho
active producers of this district.

ENGINEER RECEIVES
A NEW COMMAND

SEATTLE. Dec. 7.. Assigned to
tho berth of chief engineer on ono
of the two new freighters purchased
by the Pacific Alaska Navigation
Company, operating the Admiral Lino.
John Jacobsen, until yesterday first
assistant engineer of the stenmshln
Admiral Dewey, left for New York
last night. John Jackson, former chief
engineer of tho steamships Jeanle,
Bertha and' Shawmu*. will leave to¬
morrow night, to become chief engin¬
eer of the other freighter.
The two vessels, the Admiral Clark

and tho Admiral Sobree, are now un¬

dergoing reconstruction at" the yards
of the Bobbins Dock Company In New
York to fit them especially for the
requirements of the Seattle-Alaska
trade. Capt. A. J. Storrs, marine su¬

perintendent of the company, is su¬

pervising tho alterations. On their
arrival In Now York, he will assign
Jacobson and Jackteon to their respec¬
tive places.

In Lakes' Trade
Until purchased by the Admiral

Line the freighters wcro operated in
the Great Lakes* trade.
The Heffeijnan Engine Works Is

completing the construction of twelve
winches, six for each vessel. They
will be Rhipped to Now York by Man¬
ager Richard J. Ringwood. of the Ad¬
miral Lino, leaving here In two cars
Thursday. Until their purchase by
tho Admiral Line, tho Admiral Clark
was known as the Rutland ana iho
Admiral Sebroe as the Ogdensburg.

Many fresh and new novelties in
Sterling silverware Just from the fac¬
tory oro now on display at "'".ilen-
tlne's Jewelry Store. Also knives,1
rorks, spoons, coffee sets, chocolate
sets and nn endless variety of other
beautiful goods In Sterling and
Plated ware. Nothing could be more

lasting or give greater satisfaction
for a gift to wife, child, or friend
than a piece of Sterling Silverware.
It lasts for centuries. Engraved free
af charge. 12-20-5t

BARBER SHOPS.

Commencing 10:30 Christmas eve.
nil the Juneau Harbor Shcpa will be
closed until Monday, Doc. 27. 18-Gt

..GIFTS THAT GLADDE "

Make your Xmas Gift stationery .
Nothing denotes good taste, more than j
good stationery. See our window dis-
play.
12-20-lt. BRITT'S PHARMACY.

Place your plant and flower order*
NOW with Winter & Pond for Xmai
delivery. 12-17-tf.

Telephono It to Tha Empire. No 374.'

GREETINGS

The Juneau Fruit and Vegetabio
Market will bo pleased to prepare for
you a baekot of fruit from seventy,
five cents up. Nothing more wel¬

come. 12-18-tf.

Holly and Mistletoe now on sale.
Winter & Pond. 12-17-tf.

THE NEW COLUMBIA. The classy
Grafonola that has the tone. Will
play any record. A talking machine
that would make an elegant gift to

any one. Something that would be
of service every day In the year. We
have them In all sizes on easy terms.
12-20-11. JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE

Good Hard Common Sense
%

* / %

In the selection of CHRISTMAS GIFTS demands that you procure something that is useful.
That is what you would want, so why not give according to the same rule. The most use¬

ful gifts are among the following:

i
"Viko" Aluminum Percolators $ 1.50

"Rival" Aluminum Percolators ... 2.00

"Universal" Coffe Machine, Nickel
Plated 9.75

"Universal" Coffe Machine, Copper
Plated 12.50

"Universal" Chafing Dish, Nickel
Plated, . 6.50

"Teaball' Teapot, Aluminum 3.50

"Universal" Casserole, nickle plated 2.25

"Universal" Electric Toaster, nickel
1 Plated 4.00

L

"Universal" Electric Toaster, nickel
Plated, $2.50 |

"Universal" Electric Grill, Nickel
Plated, 5.00

"Hotpoint" Electric Iron 3.00

"Quicklite" Flashlights, Nickled,
$1.00 to 2.50

Scissor and Manicure Sets $2.25 to 5.00

Bissell's Carpet Sweepers, $3.00 to 3.75

Boy's Skates 60c

"Daisy" Air Rifles $1.25 to 3.00

j "Kiddo" Sleds $1.00 to 2.75

!_

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT SOME OF OUR SURPLUS STOCK, WE OFFER, AT GREAT- I
LY REDUCED PRICES, THE FOLLOWING VERY PRETTY AS WELL AS USEFUL I

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Glass Water Sets, Very Fancy,

Pitcher and Six Glasses 1.25
$1.85 China Fruit Dish, Fancy,
High Quality 1.35

$1.75 China Cake Plate, Fancy,
High Grade 1.30

§1.75 China Cracker Jar, Fancy,
High Grade, 1.30

$1.85 China Pitcher, Fancy, High
Grade, 1.35

FOR THE LADIES
In addition to the articles enumerated above, we have "Community" Silverware, Berry

Spoons, Cold Meat Forks, Gravy ladles, Soup Ladles, Sugar Shells, Butter Knives, Orange
Spoons, Set of Knives and Forks, and Spoons, all guaranteed for 50 years. And we have

Aluminum Roasters, Skillets, and Kettles of every description, and a full line of elegant Cut

Glass.

FOR THE BOYS AND MEN FOLKS
We have "Erector," a mechanical wonder, the newest steel construction toy, Wagons,

Sleds, and automobiles, Razors, Safety Razors, Razor Strops, Shaving Mugs, Guns, and Gun

Cases, and in fact hundreds of other useful articles, too numerous to mention. Our goods
are right; our prices are right, and our treatment of you will be right. /

Alaska Supply Company
.aWHIUiHII

11 IIII IIBIWUI

i: Independent Market j;
> JULIUS RHEINRERGER. Pn>p. < >

w phone 119 ;;

II Sk . I
o <>

0
o

i; Our meat is kept jj
;i in sanitary and
i; perfect condition j;

?
< .

it
<¦ All our products are'true to <>

1» name and signify purity and ''

<> quality. o

<i

Memnrfc rf (fualttu ,

DAINTY HAND MADE GIFTS AT MODERATE PRICES

MRS. ALBERT BERRY, 317 Seward Phone 340

RFAHTIFFir Made ln Jmreaa fay Albert Berry from ALASKAN
7. OLD IVORY. GOLD AND COPPBR. at The

CHRISTMAS T~7 .

C TFTS f Art0 attit QlraftH s'hnp
"
-»¦̂ . Main St.. opp. Orphoura Theatre. - Junaao. - Op«n Evenlnjn

Pointers on Good Candy


